MEMBERSHIP LEVELS & BENEFITS

01 STUDENT $250/YEAR
- Access to FACC LA networking events
- Access to FACC LA events
- Job board access
- J1 visa + VIE Program
- Emailing
- Social media Posts by year
- Newsletter Logo placement
- Article
- Leads – business referrals
- Organize your event
- Video company's presentation
- Video Interview
- Push Home website
- Push networking (Logo placement Events, Networking)
- Eligibility for FACC LA board of directors

02 ESSENTIAL $1100/YEAR
- Access to FACC LA networking events
- Access to FACC LA events
- J1 visa + VIE Program
- Job board, 2 jobs posting
- 1 Emailing
- 3 Social media posts
- Newsletter Logo placement
- Article
- Leads – business referrals
- Organize your event
- Video company's presentation
- Video Interview
- Push Home website
- Push networking (Logo placement Events, Networking)

03 PREMIUM $2200/YEAR
- Access to FACC LA networking events
- Access to FACC LA events
- J1 visa + VIE Program
- Job board, 3 jobs posting
- 2 Emailings
- 5 social media posts
- Newsletter Logo placement
- 1 article
- Leads – business referrals
- Organize your event
- Video company's presentation
- Video Interview
- Push Home website
- Push networking (Logo placement Events, Networking)

04 EXECUTIVE $3500/YEAR
- Access to FACC LA networking events
- Access to FACC LA events
- J1 visa + VIE Program
- Job board, 10 jobs posting
- 3 Emailings
- 6 social media post
- Newsletters logo placement
- 2 articles
- Leads – business referrals
- Organize your event
- Video company's presentation
- Video interview
- Push Home website
- Push networking (Logo placement Events, Networking)

05 EXCLUSIVE $6500/YEAR
- Access to FACC LA networking events
- Access to FACC LA events
- J1 visa + VIE Program
- Job board, 10 jobs posting
- 4 Emailings
- 8 social media post
- Newsletter logo placement
- 3 articles
- Leads – business referrals
- Organize your event
- Video company's presentation
- Video interview
- Push Home website
- Push networking (Logo placement Events, Networking...)

+ 3% PAIEMENT BY PAYPAL OR CB